Nature and distribution of mineral-binding, keratan sulfate-containing glycoconjugates in rat and rabbit bone.
The presence of keratan sulfate (KS) and KS proteoglycans in bone has been demonstrated in birds and rabbits but comparison with other animal species has not been investigated. The nature and distribution of mineral-binding, KS-containing glycoconjugates in rat and rabbit bone were investigated with a monoclonal antibody (MAb 5D4) specific for KS. Mineral-binding proteins were extracted from the mineralized bone with 0.4 M EDTA without guanidine-HCl (E-extract). On Western blot analysis of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, rat E-extract gave a weak 5D4-reactive band, M(r) 66,000-68,000, whereas rabbit E-extract produced two major reactive populations of small and large molecular size; one population consisted of two closely spaced bands at M(r) 61,000-63,000 and 66,000-68,000, and the other population consisted of one band at approximately M(r) 200,000. The identity of KS chains was further established by the sensitivity of these bands to keratanase II (Bacillus sp. Ks 36) and endo-beta-galactosidase. Immunocytochemistry with MAb 5D4 showed that, in rat bone, staining associated with the mineral phase was limited to the walls of osteocytic lacunae and bone canaliculi, whereas the remainder of the mineralized matrix lacked staining. In contrast, in rabbit bone the staining was distributed over the entire portion of the mineralized matrix with focal accumulation of staining in the wall of the lacunocanalicular system. These results indicate that rat bone contains a mineral-binding, KS-containing glycoconjugate with preferential localization in the wall of the lacunocanalicular system, whereas rabbit bone contains at least two or possibly three types of KS-containing glycoconjugates distributed over the entire portion of the mineralized matrix.